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Dr. BbooiU has removed hs'ofllce to Fed
eral street, nearly Apposite E. P. Fitzgerald's

" ' ' ''store.

Mb. Winans, of Baltimore, has presented
$25,000 to the managers of tbe Southern Re-

lief Fair in tkat city.

Rbmbmuku, if you vote .tbe Democratic
ticket on Monday next, you vote to send .Toe

Lane or Rev. Joe Smith- to the U. S. Senate.

Tmf Pennsylvania Legislature has disfran-

chised all deserters from the army and navy
during tbe late war..

"

Tub report of the Chief of Police of Mo-

bile, for the quarter ending April 1st, shows

that 1,753 ivrroeM were rondo-in- , three mouths,

of which 1,132 were white", and 622 blacks.

Tbi proposition before tbe Iowa Legisla.
ture to- amend the Constitution by erasng
the word from the article on suf
frage has passed both Houses.

Mb. Jom R' Hooo, one of the absconding

Tennessee legfslatorstbai been expelled from

that body, of whioh be was considered an

unworthy member-.- . -

FoBTT'or fifty Indians near the Missouri

Coteau,. while hunting bnffalo, were caught

in a terrible snow-stor- m and perished, with

the exception of one man who brought no

tidings..

Tus Charleston South Carolinian chronicles

new phenomenon In that city, namely, a

demand on. the part of tbe blacks foi higher

wages.. The colored stevedores are unwil-lin- g

to work unlessvpald two dollars a day.

Loko Psimmb IIall, a Fort Alcatras Dem-

ocrat, is about starting anather Democratic

organ. That's good. . Halli and Beriah

Brown will do the Union cause much good.

Birds of a feather flock, together.

Mrs. Andubw Johnson recently sen to the

Baltimore Fain for the relief of the destitute
women and children of the South, a beauti-

ful basket of exotic flbwers, cut from the .

White House conservatory.

A oobospondbkt of the. Boston. Journal

ays that two of the Episcopal churches ia

Charleston, S. 0.,.are making a united move-

ment for educating colored children, and

have already six. hundred, scholars under

their car..
Mb. Robt. Mato's estate, known as Pow-hatta- n,

on James river, near Richmond, and
where, according, to a uumous irauiuuu,
John Smith's life was saved- - by the fair Poc-

ahontas, is said been sold to Colonel
v-- .k f Mnoonchnantta. for $26,000." ' I '

Wl understand that the Polk county curie

oslty is to be exhibited'1 this, evening.. We

did not learn- - wimU the piico of admission

will be, but It is believed that' his owners,

Joe Lane and Rev. Jot Smith- - intend that it
will be moderate..

JoHif H. Rsqah, formerly rebel Postmaster

Oeneral. Is busilv working a farm. in Texas,

t laboring, with his own. hands. He writes:
' I make fence, grub, pile and burn brush,

'plow', etc., and am as thoroughly bronzed as

other laborers..' v

Thb evidence of W. E. Davis, In the Gee

trial, in addition to other important waiters,
established tbe fact of. the killing of four

teen more Union prisoners at the time of the

alleged mutiny than-- , have heretofore been

reckoned auiougjuoo shot on that occasion.

. PbbsohaIi. Mr. J. Gaston, editor of tlie
Stateiman, oalled. on.us. He is en

gugcd in canvassing.. the State for the Union

ticket.. Mri Gaston's speech at Oregon City

a short timo since, sinmps. bim. as an able

advocate of the cause hois socking to ad- -

.,vasce... i ..

Thb accredited-corresponden- t of; tbe Na

tion says that in, Mississippi the seventy

teachers in the oulbred schools ate lequired

to renort monihlv.to the Freedmen's Bureau,

pecifying,among otherrthings, the7 number
of pupils of mixed, blood.. In the twelve
schools which. happened to stand at tbe bead

of tbe list, there are returned 287 children
of pure African blood, and 777 of mixed
brood.. "

WHb ARB THE REAL FRIENDS OF
HlfiAIATOtt NKSM1TH1

Every citizen of the Dalles believes that
Senator Nesmith. Is the true and tried fiend
of our local interests. To bis energetic and
well directed labors in the United S ates Sen-

ate, not only the Dulles people, hut all east
ern Oregon, !- largely indebted for. lavors,
and Corour f uure prospects. His
to his present n will most certainly
secure earnest endeavois towards the speedy
erec'lon of tbe Branch Mint at this place,
and tbe consequent upbuilding and future
prosperity of our city ; and his re election
depends largely on the choice of Represent-

atives from Wa co and other counties on tbis
side of the mountains; and hence it b. comes
an important ques ion for tbe people to de-

termine whether the Union or Democratic
ennriMates are tbe proper men to trust on

tbis important question. Permit us to call
th attention of property hollers and voters
to the facte bearing on this point. It is now

definitely settled and well utiders'ood in the
Willamette vulley and Southern Oregon, and
doubiless among those on the inside of the
Democratic ring" here, that in case tbe
Democrats carry the Legislature, they intend
to have a "Simon-pur- e " bed rock Democrat
for the Senate, or, rather than take Nesmith,
or any J bn-o- man, then prevent an elec
tion by refusing to go in o joint convention.
Tbe Democrats ail over the State say that
Nesmith has never iepre.-e- ed them, that he
is a traitor to their Durtv. and that his influ

ence in appointments, and all ids votes, bes
tone only to divide, distract and demoralize
the Democracy ; and that with such a man
as him for Senator thy become weaker by
divisions, and his election is really'worse to
th em than that of Gibbs or Mitchell. Such
being the position taken by nine-tent- of
the Democracy, the great mass that would
control, if they got into poer, (and good
reasoning .it is) bow is it possible for two
or three Democrats from Wasco to do our
Mend Nesmith any pood, even if they should
be elected 7 They would either have to go
into a Democratic, caucus, and be bound by
is action to vote for old Jo Lane, or some-

body of tbat ilk, or refusing to go into their
party caucus, prevent an election at all by
compelling tbir Democratic associates to
vote against a joint convention. Let no
friend of the Dalles be deceived. The true
position of the Senatorial question, so far as
the Demociatic party is concerned, is this:
Give us Jo Lane, John F. Miller, or some re-

liable Democrat, and Nesmith never ,ot we will
prevent an eloction.

On tbe other band, if the Union party car
ries the Legislature,' a joint convention of
the Legislate will be gone into without
any caucussing or wire-Wuri- of that kind,
just as it has been in our Union Legislatures
heretofore, and our Union representatives
from WaBco would be tree to vote lor Sena-
tor Nesmith, and do all they honorably could
for bis election, without the trammels of any
caucus. Both the Union candidates lor the
Legislature in this county are reliably for
Senator Nesmitu, and therefore for Dulles

interest, and being members uf tbe Union
party, and not compelled to go into any cau-

cus, or see a failure of election, they are
therefore from their very position, as well as
their sentiments, tbe teal fiiends of J. VV.

Nesmith. ". V ,

Atiuin we say to the property holders r
voters, and all olucis interested in tbe growth
and prosperity of the D lies, that the elec-

tion of Hutnason and Dodge cannot possibly
do lis any good, no mutter how f i ieudly they
are to Nesmith, Ucuiue they belon to a party,
nine tenthi of uhicli openly declare that they will
prevent an election,, rather than tied J. W Net
milh; while every Uuion. man ia tbe Slate
says, " any man for Senator, beloro a Cop- -
perlieail oi the Joe Smith, Wi.lor or Lane
stripe I"' ;'.

A lkttkb from. Mu.-Ue- Sherman to the
Secretary ef State of.Iowu, says : " In order
to ull'ord the best protection to the emigra-

tion of the year wo. hnve.mado the region of

Montana, and the routes leading .tuereto a
separate military dep.rtmcnt, ol which lien
P. St.. George Cooke is tire commander."

says.:: ." If. emigrants wilt, go to
Omaha, Forts Ceurney, .Atchison and Lara

inie, thence to Fort. lloiu, they, will find a
well guarded road all. the way, and al-- the
Missouri river route.. It will be dangerous
to go by the Niobiarah' route this year.!"

Rimewdir, If you bare a cold r cough, that Hall's Pul-

monary Balsam will enre ju quicker than any other
known remedy. The genuine li pat up in nlty cent
bottles only. '

. . iw

Columbla Lodge, No. S, I. O. O. F.
Heeu every Friday erenlng at 1 o'clock, lu Gates
Hull, corner of Second and Court Streets. Brothers In
good standing are luvited to attend. By order. N.G.

A Wasco Lodge, No. 10, A. F. A. M.
Holds Its staled Oohimunlo-itln- on the Fir t and

M2Thlnl Mondays of ewh month, at their hall. In
Bailee City. Brethren in good standing are invited to
attend. By order ot tue . ai.

8ith It. Von, Seo'y.

Religion .Notice.
CiTOOUO Cnunoit Morning service: Mats, at 10

o'ctotk. Evening service: Vespers and Benediotlon, at
JU'clock. Sunday School at 3 o'clock, p. 111.

u2)dtf F ATI! tilt L. DIELE.MAN, Pastor.

NOTICE
HEREBY GIVEN TO All. WHOM IT MAT CON-co-IS that the Annual Mst of Asesiiienrs of the In-

ternal Revenue, for tho Otli Bivisinu, Stute o Oregon,
w II be open at my office lor exatuluatiou. for the space
01 teu days from the date hereuf, when and where ap-
peals will lie lecelved rotative to any erroneous or

valuations, s or enumerations returned
in 'Hid List.

OIHco ou Second street. 2d door above Court, south aide.
H. B. CuMFOHT, Ass't Asosjur,

9th Division, State ol Oregon.
Dalles, June 1st. 1808. el-l-

IS OTIOK.
AND AFTER THIS DATE I wdl be Tumid InFROM Law Office lormerly occupied by llumason &

Odetl. un Main street, over WaMrou'g Drug ijtore.
Bailee, May 31st, loot). myaitr O. N. BENNY.

I'ropotiitig lor Fresh Beer.
Orr.cs of A. C. S. Fotti IMLrts, Oregon, )

May UOth, 18U.

SEALED PROPOSALS in duplicate will lie received at
until VI o'clock v.. Saturday. June 9th.

1800, fur the furnishing of

To the Troops and Employees at this I'oxt. for the fiscal
year couinieucii'g July lat, 180b, ami ending June 30th,
1807.

Haid Fresh Beef to be of irood and merchantable anal.
Ity. and In equal proportion o fore and hind quarter
meat, (necks, Khanks and Kidney tallow to bo excluded)
and to he delivered on ench dnys and in such quantities
as the Commanding Offi.-e- of this Pmt may designate.

ine necas 01 the cattle nlniiKhtereil shall bo cut off at
the fourth vertebral Joint, and thohroasts rimmed down;
tho shanks of the fore quarter shall be cut off from three
to four Indies above ti e knee Joint, and uf hind Quarters
from six to eight Indies above the gniubrel or hock joint.

luu-i-i oiu 10 oe accompanied ty a U01111 (with at leust
two suiotlesWn tho sum of Two Thousand Dullarefor the
faithful performance o the i'ropusal contained in the
1110, in ciue me jhu is nccppie i.

All Bids must stale the vrice nor nound In U. B. Quid
Coin, but jmyuient will he made in such funds as may
be on hand on the day of payment for that purpose,' "at
coin ratus."

The undersigned reserves to himself the rlcht to reject
any or all bid that ln may deem unreasonable.

Bidden are invited to be ureseut when the bids are
openod.

Proposals to be addre-so- d to the' undersigned, and en-

dorsed thus: " Proposals for Fresh lloef."
J&MK8ttlLLI8, '

niy30l8 Capt k A. Q. M U. 8. A , A. O. H.

DALLES AND CANYON CITY STAUE

McOMPANYi
Are now running regularly their line of

CONCORD STAGES,
BETWEEN -

"

DALLKH & C A.NYON CITY,
TWICE A WEEK, CARRYINO '

THE U. S. OVERLAND MAILS

WelH, Fargo &C08 Express,
leaving Dalle every Tuesday and Friday, ar2 o'clock

a. m., and Canyou City on the same days at 3 o'clock a. m.

Through In Two and a naif Days
,

JAMES A. HENDERSON, Age: t, Canyon City.
Dalles Office Next door below Jos. Elfelt's, Main St.

SAMUEL L. BROOKS, Agent.
Dalles, Mar 20th, 1806 inyAitf

HO, FOR THE DEALY ROAD!
. SNOW OUT OFTHEWAV,
rjHIS R AD IS NOW SO FAR COMPLETED THAT
JL It may be traveled by wagon" grout and small with

ease ami safety. It is Not Leas than Filly Miles Nearer
to Boise Buin ot Valley, or Owyhee thnuany oilier route
from Dalles City. It Hub Lo"er Itatos of Tolls, better
grans, and shorter dries between watering places than
auy other road acroos I lie mountains. This road though
not eomplvled in all ite Noctions, Is offored to- the trav-
eling public at very reasonable ra es of toll.

Teamsters, packers and freighters from tho Dalles will
do well to examine ihis road. If they do not like It,
thoy can go rtlly miles lurtlior round for about three
tiniee the toll, and have no better road.

By order of tho Road Oumpany. my23ml

NOTICE
Tn MONTANA TRANSPOKTATION COMPANY

. will now recoireand trainport freight from While
Bluffs to the nppor end of navlgatiun 011 Pen d'Orellle
Lake. at the mieof ilW per ton.. Frolghtsent to White
Bluffs, marked -- To the care ol M. T. Co." will be'fur-warde- d

'
witlf dispatch. J, A. OBKLL,

taymt. Agent..

DEMOCRATIC CLUB ROOliT
OORNE-J- l OFCOURT AND MAIN STREETS, .

Open Dally, until 10 o'cl'k., p.m.
B kEMOORATS OF WASCO COUNTY are Invited lo

tend,, ami enroll themselves aa .niemhois ef the
Club.

UO0D SPEAKING may be expected each yvenlug.
By Older uf tlin Uummittee.

ln22d2w JOli.N UILL1AMS, Ch'n.

'
. VOtl SALE..

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES OF LAND, tho
uf tho heirs of John llulllgaii. lati-l- de-

ceased. The land is co. venlciitly located on Mill Creek,
lietw en the clfiins ol Theodore .Mcsplie and CaldM-oU's-

about thico miles from Dalles rity. It Is well watered,
and contains a good houe. burn and stable, a good or-

chard and about twenty-nv- iicros umlcr jinprovcnient.
l ur Inlornvitioii or purchase apply to Father T. Meopiie,
or u iua a nan. Aitorueys.

Bailee, Miy 21, 1808., ln) T, MESPUE.

ITOTIflNVilun

i HOUSE!,
'n 4AA 1KIV CTDl-R- IilTfVC!

- t .

rtVlH UNDKHSIQNBd thankful for past
: JL Favors, respectfully Informs the cltliens of the

Dalles, and the public generally, that ha continual t
sell at - , . t.-

PUULIC AUCTION
... OR PRIVATE 8AU, ,

Ileal ENtate,
General Merchandise, , .

uioceiies, .
HorseH,

Mules,
' Furnllnre,

Mockn, &.C. &..
REOULAR SALE DAYS,

Tuesdays and Saturdays. '

Cash Advances made on Consignments,
"

And PROMPT RKTO 'Nm de of sales. ,,

r and Speclnl Sales attendod to In any partol
the city.

JOHN WILLIAMS, Auctioneer.

J . J U K EH,
Main Street. Dalles,

WH0LE8ALZ ANP RETAIL DEALXR IN

CIGARS. TOBACCO, SNUFF,

PIPES, cto.
always in btou tbi but Bnaiina or;

Cigars, Tobacco, Matches, &r.
tJLAYINO CARDS.

CUTLERY, ' '
PORT MONIES.
COM US and BRUSHES, o all kinds, ' "

'.

PERFUMERY, ol every description, 1

CHINA ORNAMENTS' ' -TOYS, DOLLS, etc.
. FISH HOOKS and FISHING TACKLE, .

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
FANCY GOODS. c.

Also Powder.Shot, Lead. Powder Flaiks. BaskeU.ani
many other urticles too numerons to Ine itlon.

Interior dealers supplied with Cig irs. Tobacco. etc.
at less than Portlaud prices, with freignt added, oo-- f

SELLING OFF AT COST!

J. GOETZ & CO.. 1

STONE BUILD I NO, WASHINGTON STREET, DALLKt,

Offer their stock of '

TOBACCO,.
SEGABS,

PIPES,
YANKEE NOTIONS,

AND .I..'-STATIONERY,
AT

SAN FRANCISCO COST.
- mrZltf

--r
JTU.:jl J2uiT9 VIJVA Al

'', WHOLESALE RETAIL

DRUGGISTS,
STONE BUILDING, WASHINGTON STREET, ; .

'

DALLES, OREGON.
Importers and Jobbers ot

' PATENT MBDICINB3, '
CHEMICALS A FANCY GOODS,.

SODA, CORKS It ACIDS,
IHU), a AMUliUli, , ..
PURE WINES a LIQUORS,
PAINTS, GLASS A BRUSHES.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS
Accurately compounded. .'

PHOTOGRAPHIC EMPORIUM.
A fml and complete assortment of all articles In th

Iftiotograplilo Line, at a SMALL ADVANCE ON BAN
FRANCISCO PRICES.

47 Merchants will please get our prices before order-
ing below.

U. L.OUAPtN, JUSTIN GATES. -
Dalles. Sacramento, Cat.

last chance:
WB WOULD CALL T.I IK ATTENTION OF Tim.

public to tho tact that we are closing out nrstock of

, CLOTHING 5

DRY . GOODS, &C, &C.fc
At Greasy Reduced Rates,

And'nfTer bapga ns which cannot X.ilt to satisfy anybody,
wanting articles in our line. ...

-

Fair Warning!
TE I NT END CLOSING DUIl UUSINI5SS HERB by

the FIltsT OF JUXB next, and we take this
df once iiiiiro callliu i puu those indebted ta-

il to mil and fettle. We will-- u it, If we can help It,
plat e any nf our accounts in the hands of loiral collec-
tors; but If.uliiigml in do so. sliall have reconrse ta..
that wliL'ujJiiauutice oxpires.

aaoijl. M.BROWN 4 BRO.

. UAL liKS . & ROC K LAN O y
TTI TJi "T T Tiy
Ju' Oil JLX JLTij JL .

Landing--Fo- ot of rnlon. Street..
rVIK PROPRIETORS ARE NOW PRKPARED WITH

STAUNCH AND ROOMY BOATS, toortwt

Travelers, HbrNCii & Stock, ,i
In a Safe and expeditious manuer, and at Eoaionatil,,
Kates,., tiQM


